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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here. There, ft ml the Other riace.
M iv devotions at the Ciitliulii: clinrcli in

..i:s place every cveriiiigjdiuiiis the present
Ulillill.

-- AK tlie rafts but two are saiil to have
f.ian'l ilieir way to m:iket during the receut

in the river.
The. C.tmpliellite fnith has lost and gain--t

Flvrral adherent iu this vicinity during
the pant lew day.

The tiewly-elcote- d justices of the peace
wiil h sworn into office and receive their
tC,)i;jaions on Monday next.

ve tramps wliiled the happy
liniirs an ay on Sunday last in what is kuowu
at llovgertv's woods, near A 1 toon a.

Aln"t Ave hundred rafts from thin and
a.poiiiitifc counties reached market in safety
jarji. the receut ri.se in the Susquehanna.

Hurry Gorman sncreeiloil on Wednes-
day List in inveigling fifty live trout from
tUiir native element a few miles from town.

flutter is down to fitcen ceuts per pound
anil eight cents per dozen in this place.
Cheap enough, hut likely to he mill cheaper.

iiilhurt Tozer, of Chest township, Clear-f,f;-il

county, was acc dentally knocked from
a raft and drowned in the Susquehanna
rive' a few days ago.

We erred in speaking of Mr. J. Nixon
Kiiikead, recently deceased, as a fond fath-
er, ti e fact leing that though married no
children were ever born to him.

.4 large boulder rolied from the moun-
tain near Mt. Union, Huntingdon county, a
ii iy or two ago, and striking a freight train
fcuoi Vtd nine tars from the track.

An interesting little ou of Mr. John
Ccftil, of Johnstown, who Is a brother-in-la-

(f our townsman, SherilT Ityan, died on
8uu'1y last, in the sixth year of his ago.

Tlie I.aterner Hou.-- e in this place is
a fresh coat of paint on its outer

n;i'', and when the work Is completed we
may have something more to say about it.

The Shuck-King- " pair of Keptiblicftn
from ISlair county are anxious

fur an opportunity to go back to Harrihurg
tu frv the "dear people" in the old way.

A tumor weighing 7.1 pounds was '.y

removed from the person of Miss
Mary McA Ipine, of Clearfield, by Ir. Atlee,
of Philadelphia. A McAIpiue excresence,
ivirrly.

You rut call him Kdwanl, Edmund,
Edwin, or Ed. of the Herald, juit as you
L.ivo a mind ',0, but that Ed. won and pro-1'ji-- es

to etijy the victory is glory enough
f r liiai.

Two cows in r.edford county have re-
cently given birth to three calves each, and
now the VieVe. is anxious to know what
i'atuliria and Somerset counties are going to
ilj ationt it.

A. J. P. hey, a devoted disciple of Isaac
"Walton, claims to have caught forty-fiv- e

' p! kled beauties" the other day in alxnit
three Lours e,nd a half, but just where de-
ponent sailh not.

While squatted on a log and Ashing in
tha dam, the "devil" of the Herald, like any
othT clam, took kindly to the water, far
from being hot, and a devil of aduckiug the
Jlfrn'. i "devil" got.

After lot'g suffering, Mrs. Mary Jane
l'arrisli, the beloved wife of V. J. Parriah,

of Gallitzin, died at her residence in
that place on Friday laat. Obituary received
too late far publication this week.

Mies Quinn, of .ToliDstown, a
most estimable and much beloved young
!:nly, is lying at the point of death in Saliua,
Ivansas. v, hither she went some time ago iu
li. pes of recovering her lost health.

Wrt notice in our geutra! news depart-
ment th death of Rev. Anthony Calaudria,
oiiti of the Passionate Fathers who, it will
be ri n;eniteril, gave a mission at the Cath-ul.- -

church in this place a few years ago.
An involuntary petition in bankruptcy

h.u been tiled by certain of his creditors
i:nt ( jeo. F. H utT, formerly of Altoona,

ni'To reotctly of this place, and now of
irensburg, and the usual order has been

ifs'.leil.
ii-- .r neighbor of the Herald must feel

particularly happy over the congratulations
extended by the llollidaysburg Register to
(1. 1". James, Eq., who, that paper informs
it rea.lers, Las heen appointee, postmaster at
Ehorsbiirg.

The Mountain House at Oresaon will bo
( pened for the reception of guests on June
-- "tli, and with Col. E. J. Cnger otice more
hi tin) helm it, is needless to say that this
:avrritu mountain resort will lose none of its
well deserved prestige.

Two tramps were found concealed in a
car loaded with corn which was opened on
Saturday hist at Altoona for the first time
.:nc leaving Indianapolis, Iird. When

the two corn-founded- foolish follows
Mere more dead than alive.

-- On Friday of nest week, May JOtli, Dr.
Hoffman, if nothing happens in the meant-
ime to prevent, will make his usual month-
ly visit to Wilmore, when he hopes to "look
.Iowa in the mouth" of every one in that vi-
cinity who stands In need of his services.

A lad named Gordon accidentally trip-;e-l
and fell against a rapidly revolving rly-"hf- fll

in the Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
at I'.rad locks, un Monday last, and when
pick-'- up, iu a moment or two after, several

et from the wheel, lira was fouud to Ikj
utinct.

M. E. Buckley, Esq., late of this placo,
tfr.w of Altoona, was admitted to practice iu

air county on Wednesday last, but it is a
sui.-ta- t say, as the Johnstown Tribune
'"en, that he has gone iuto partnership,
though goue into the ofiice, with John
I'cjle, Esq.

('apt. John Porter has sold his leave of
the M.iier House in Greensburg, and we
rti-utn- the furuittire therein, to a Somerset
O'tinty mn named Hill, but whether the
t'i'P'ain w ill return to Cambria county or go
Jo to'.orada for tlia benefit of his health, it
an open question.

Neighbor James, Ebensbnrg's new post-
master, Las appointed Mr. Harrison Davis
ia his and makes it incumbent upon
"jii, e are told, to open the otrice at six
o'c.rtit in the morning and keep it open un-
to ten o'clock, and even later if need bo, to
Pn deliver the mail to all comers.

Mr. James M. Kinports, of Hollidaya- -
"'Z. wh re for many years he carried on the

' h.i 5 business, has applied for the benefit
the bankrupt Saw, with liabilities amount-'- "

t and assets at 3,000. Mr.
') "t:p it's of late has been in the employ oC

T-- l.ick Iumber Company , in Iudiana
conr.fy.

1 tie room on High street recently occu-l"- i
l y Mr. Evan Gnt'.iths as a meat market

being iuted np for post-offic- e purposes,
:n,,W ins other tasteful improvements be-- a

neat new front, and will be ready for
" I'ujian, y i course of a day or two. No

"'-te- r Mjiectiou as to locality could haveten ma:!e.
Mr. Kred. Vowinckle, who owns and

;r;UeS a Meatn saw-rai- ll near Lloyd.sville,
,;i W'hita township, interviewed a buzz saw

't!i his let t hand, on Monday last, and if
L9 hd it to do over again it is fair to pre-irn- a

that the task would be left tindoue.
Sl'd it Is probable that his flogera will not be

total loss.
J

A man named Hoffman, who was fatally
''IJ'lred at AmUruin'ri n&4vicrer ntatirn

hilfl attempting to board the Union hiae
r , on ihursttay evening last, died on the
flowing day at his home iu Mapleton,

'"'gdon county. The unfortunate man
ave a atuj lour children iu destitute

'rcumstances.
t"Jhe Holli Jaysbnrg Standard congratn-- 'es neighbor James on his appointment as

of this place, aud says that if the
ifmocrais of Cambria don't want to be

ml ,y fraudulent administration they
"I give us the county treasuryship. Good

I'jiigh.if the iJenwxrrats aforesaid are only,:a '" it in those optics.
., . "r. .Icsenh GallaL'ber. of White town- -
,''P, and cot of Ebensburg, as the Altoona
f'tov.e asvrrs. went his wav to Hollidavs- - '

'rg t:;H other day accom panied by a pair of
l'"!ie-lrig- 8 which his great-grandfath-

'10 died at the age of 9i, used to own, and
h bas been in the family for so long a

miod that the mind of ruan' runneth not to"s xatrary.

When the Altoona jhysicians harenothing eye tri tllPT pr0(.re,i to ,ap CoJohn Wcods. and what is stanger still hseems to stand the process abontas well asthe doctors d-- . At least wj indj-- e

so from the fact that he submitted 011 lastMonday afternoon to the seventh operationof that, kind, notwithstanding which hiscondition is reported to be about the same asusual.
. c im.ii-- e wuu smrere regret the deathin Altoona on Tuesday last, of Mrs Marga-

ret. McNally. wife of onr old frien.l PeTer
McNally, long and favorably known manyyears ago as a successful and enternrisinicitizen of Hollidaysburg. The deceasedlady was aged about 01) vr ars, and had beenseverely alllicted during the past winterwith paralysis of the limbs. May she restin peace,

Four acres and eighty perches of landin the northern part of Ebensburg boroughon which there is erected a two storv frameand a two stoVy plank house, the same be-ing the property of Thomas liodgers, and ofwhich Sheriff Ryan was trustee, were soldat public outcrv, on last Saturdav afternoonto Messrs. E. Retorts & Son, of this place'
for the sum of !?1,0.0 which, consideringthe times, was not a bad price. j

The Huntingdon Jscal Xetc says that
'

the wife of Mr. Wesley Knnedv, residing '

in Morris township, near Waterstreet gave
birth on the l!uh of April to twin girls whowere joined together at the breast by a liga-- i

ment much resembling that which united i

the Siamese twins, and both infants beincwell formed they would have enlisted theattention of the scientific as well as the enri- -
011s had not death ensued shortly afterbirth.

Every train that has nulled in f ti.
'

depot here this week has brought with itmore or less raftsmen returning to theirhomes from down the river. On Wednesdaynight no less than sixty-tw- o of these adven-turous spirits reached this place, some ofwhom are said to have reported the loss bydrowning of three of their number, all from
Chest township, Clearfield county, while on
the passage down. We could learn no par-
ticulars.

If Spring hadn't come this yearJalont
three weeks before its time it would proba-
bly have found Myers Lloyd amply pre-
pared for its advent, and even as it isthereare very few articles of merchandise requir-
ed for personal or household nse that this
enterprising firm is not prepared to furnishas cheap, and in many instances much
cheaper, than they can be bought at other
stores. Give them a call and these factsyou will doubt not at all.

Mr. F. S. Maloy, of Johnstown, writes
to request the announcement iu our columns
this week of the fact that he is an aspirant
for the position of County Superintendent,
and of course hopes to make his calling and
election sure. Mr. M., it is almost needless
to say, has had a long experience iu the art
of teaching, and so far as ability and energy
is concerned be need not take a back seat iii
the educational synagogue. If ho wins the
prize he will dim none of its lustre.

Altoona has just gained another worthy
young citizen by the removal from this place
to that city of M. E. Buckley, Esq., who,
morally and mentally considered, is an ac-
quisition that any community might feel
proud of securing. Mr. Ituckley proposes
to continue the practice of the legal profes-
sion, and so long as it is necessaiy to resort
to the law to settle controversies between
neighbors we trust that onr young friend
will secure a goodly share of the perquisites.

A few dollars well spent brings joy and
content to men who doth wisely invest
them ; and no better place dof we know for
any buyer to go with such maxims, to test
them, tSian to ths great clothing bazaar of
Godfrey Wolff, who is far ahead of all com-
petitors it; the extent, quantity and quality
of his goods, ami in the low prices at which
Le sells them. There is no discount 011 the
clothing, but a big discount from the prices
of other dealers, at Godfrey Wolff's great
popular clothing house, next door to the
post-offic- e, Altoona, Pa.

There are things in this life full of sad-
ness fond hopes often fail in their fruit;
but for brightest of sunshine and gladness,
with an excellent bargain to boot, we com-
mend all our readers to Murphy, who has
clothing enough for them all, and sells very
low for tha "ready" at his great and cheap
Star Clothing Hall, where suits for the big
forks and little, a stock Jthat will please
every taste, can now be found in tho great-
est profusion, and at priees the very lowest
ami lotte. liemember 10H Clinton Street,
Johnstown, and don't forget to buy there.

The removal of the bar and the improve-
ment in various other respeots of the Cam-
bria House in this place, of which Mrs.
Christina Foster is proprietress and that
thoroughly competent gentleman, Mr. Jov
cph II ininger, it clerk, has made it more than
ever a comfortable and desirable hotel at
which to hang np one's hat and rest assured
of receiving the best of treatment at the
most moderate ra'es. No house of like ca-
pacity offers greater inducements to summer
sojourners in this cool and healthy locality,
aud none deserves a more liberal patronage.

We intended to our readers this
week with an original pun about Samuel B.
Corn, of Altoona, having acknowledged the
com in the U. S. District Court, Pittsburgh,
on Monday last, that he was bankrupt in
the sum of $12,000 and was totally devoid o(
assets, but the wind has been completely
taken out of our sails by the Morning Tri-bun- e,

which not only knocks all the kernals
orl of that cob, but has the hardihood to say
that Thomas-- . Frow, of Clearfield county,

rwo-e- d himself on the bankrupt wheel to
the tune of S15,l)n'J, ami with no assets worm
mentioning.

Mr. E. J. Mills complains of an injustice
unintentionally did bim iu our last Issue by
giving currency to tho rumor that his. lia
bilities exceeded his assets, tne truru oetng,
as he asserts, that he has more than suff-
icient in tho way of real and personal pro-
perty to pay all he owes. Wo are glad to
learn this, and not only hope it may prove
true, but sincerly trust that .Mr. Mills, who
lias long been known as an houoraWe and
public-spirite- d ci'-ize- may soon succeed in
overcoming ad his financial difficulties anil
taking his place once more among the suc-

cessful bnsiness men of this community.
A. twelve or fourteeti-- y ear-ol- d son of Mr.

Edward Griffith, who resides in Cambria
township, aloot three miles north of this
place, was thrown from a horse which he
was riding ta water about five o'clock on
last Saturday afternoon, and becoming en-

tangled iu the gears was dragged a consid-
erable distance and pretty badly bruised,
about the head and body, though he fortu-
nately escaped without having any of his
bone broken, save and except that the
frontal bone of his forehead was slightly
fractured iu one or two places. The lad was
unconscious for some time after the accident,
but soonrallied and is now rapidly recover-
ing. His preservation from a shocking
death was indeed miraculous.

In our brief notice last week of the
death of Mrs. P. J. Rraddock we stated that
she was buried on Weil need ay afternoon in
the Catholic cemetery at Snmautvillo.
This was a mistake so far as the dav was
coucerned, the funeral being held on Thurs-
day forenoon, wbeu a Requiem Mass for the
repose of her soul was celebrated previous
to the consignment of her mortal remains to
mother earth. The deceased was a dangh-te- r

of our obi friend and much esteemed pa-

tron, Mr. Win. McCloskey, of Lilly's station,
and her age was not qnite 23 yeara. She
wae sehoel teacher by profession previous to
her marriage some two years ago. and in
that and all other relations of life did

devoted dangli-te- r,

frister, preceptor and wife. May she
rest i n peace.

Those of onr readers who have been
mukiiiir tiiouirirs about the prir.es awarded
at the recent entertainment in Snmmitville
will be interested in learning that the set of :

jewelry was won by Miss Kose Storm ana
the necklace by Miss Juliette Traigle. the
contest resulting as follows : Jewelry Miss
Kose Storm. 55 votes ; Miss Josephine Criste,
51 votes; Miss Sne McDermitt, 19 rotes;
Miss AgnesCriste, 4 votes. Necklace Miss
Juliette Traigle. 106 votes; Miss Mo! lie
I.eib, W5 votes ; Miss Julia Heidi, 4 votes.
In this connection we have le-- n requested
to state that owing to the absence from
home of Miss McDermitt when the contest
began, she did not do all she could and
would otherwise have dn to win the first
prize. Other articles there are still to be
disposed of, and when that is done the result
will be announced through the Fhezmax.

Two Sistfrs Die Vert Si'ddr.vly. A
ll rn(irkihic Cvinridrnce. On Sunday after-
noon, April 21st, Mrs. Springer, wife of
Mr. Peter Springer, of Ttarr township, this
county, feeling unwell, retired to her room
and with a newspaper in hand lay down on
the bed to read and ff possib'e recuperate
her wasted energies. She was permitted to
remain undisturbed for an hour or two, after
which .a member of the family went to call
her to supper, when she was found lying on
the bed, apparently fast asleep, but a closer
examination revealed the startling fact that
her seeming slumber was the lnrig sleep of
draft. Ir. the silence of her chamber, and
without the consoling presence of a single
relative or friend to soothe her last moments,
her life had gone out, and of course the mys-
tery attendant upon her dissolution will for-

ever remain a secret. But apoplexy or some
kindred ailment, which does its work with
the swiftness of the lightning's Hash, is pro-
bably the true explanation. .The body pre-
served a singular degree of warmth and
flexibility for a day or two, but it was finally
determined to a certainty that death had
done its work, aud on the following Wednes-
day forenoon what was mortal of an estima-
ble woman were laid to rest in the Catholic
cemetery at St.. Nicholas.

The foregoing announcement, though sad
to a degree, contains nothing uncommon as
to death's doings. But in connection with
tho celebration of a requiem mass in the
village church for the sonl of the deceased,
just, prior to the committal of the body to its
last earthly resting place, occurred, as we
are reliably informed, an incident which
may be said to border on the confines of the
supernatural.

The coffin had been borne into the chancel
of the church, and during the progress of the
impressive services, two loud and distinct
knocks were heard in rapid succession at
the. right hand side of the altar. No one
being at the time near the point wheuce tho
sounds emanated, the knocks could not, of
course be ascribed to human agency ; but
that they were distinctly heard by all present
is said to be a fact beyond controversy. The
circumstances itself was brought prominent-
ly to remembrance by the receipt of a letter
a few days later containing the sad an-
nouncement of the death, in Philadelphia,
of a sister of Mrs. Springer at the precise mo-
ment when the knocks were heard in the
church ! This sister, who was a religieuse
of the charity order, bad such a violent
shwk communicated to her system by the
news of the unlooked-fo- r death of Mrs.
Springer, that her own death speadily fol-
lowed in much the same unexpected man-
ner. We have given these particulars with-
out any attempt at enilndlishment. They
constitute a strictly accurate statement,
based on information we deem stictly re-
liable, and viewed in the aggregate, furnish
food for much more than momentary reflec-
tion. We offer no explanation, for the re-
lationship existing between mind and mat-
ter is of too subtile character for our pen to
portray. Still the whole thing should not
lie dismissed by bim wlto is wise in his own
conceit with a simple pooh-poo- h ! for verily
there are stranger things, Horatio, thau
have ever been dreamt of in thy philosophy.

A Debatatu.e Question. While much
has been written concerning the use of "put
up" medicines, the question is still an open
one and demands of the people a careful con-
sideration. The salient points may be briefly
stated, and answered as follows: 1st Are
the sick capable of determining their real
condition, the nature of their malady, and
selecting the proper remedy or means of core?
2d Can a physician, no matter how skillful,
prepare a universal remedy, adapted to the
peculiar ailments of a large class of people,
residing in different latitudes, and subject to
various climatic influences? In answer to
the first proposition, we would say, diseases
are named and known by certain '"signs" or
symptoms, and, as the mother does not need
a physician to tell her that her child has the
whooping-coug- h or indicate a remedy, so
people when afflicted with many of the
symptoms concomitant to "impure blood,"
"torpid liver," and "bad digestion," require
no other knowledge of their condition, or tho
remedy indicated, than they already possess.
Second proposition Many physicians argue
that diseases are seciioiially peculiar, and
that their treatment niu.--t therefore vary,
and yet quinine, morphine, podophylin, and
hundreds of other remedies are prescribed in
all cimvtriet to overcome certain conditions.
Is it uot, therefore, self-eviden- t that a phy-
sician whose large experience has made him

with the many phases incident to
all imiuriries of the 6001, general and nervous
dihilittj, lirer complaint, dipi psin , consump-
tion, aud catarrh, can prepare series of rem-
edies exactly adapted to meet the conditions
manifest, wherever, and by whatever means,
it may have been engendered ? The family
medicines prepared by R. V. Pierco, M. D.,
of Buffalo, f. Y., fulfill the above require-
ments. Many physicians prescribe them iu
their practice. His Golden Medical lMscov-er- y

has no equal as a blood-purifve- r and
general tonic, while his Favorite Prescrip-
tion cures those weaknesses peculiar to wo-
men, after physicians have failed. His
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, which are sugar-coate- d

and little larger than mustard seeds,
are a safe and certain cure for "torpid" liver
and constipation. If you wish to save mon-
ey by avoiding doctors and keep or regain
your health, buy The People's Common Sens
Medical Adviser, an illustrated work of over
H00 pages. It contains instruction concern-
ing anatomy, physiology, hygieue, and tho
treatment of disease. Over one hundred
thousand copies already sold. Price (post-
paid), Sl.ro. Address the author, Ii. V.
Pierce, M. I)., Buffalo, N. Y.

The school directors of this county, as of
all other comities in the State, will come to-
gether on Tuesday next to salect a County
Superintendent and fix his salary lor the
ensuing year, and while the task before them
is seemingly not a difficult one, the contest
may possibly prove more spirited thau is
generally anticipated. For the position
named. Prof. H. Herg, the present incum-
bent, and Prof. T. J. Chapman and Mr. F.
S. Maloy, are the only aspirants in this coun-
ty, and no matter upon which one of them
the mantle may fail, it will be filled to per-
fection. The advantages are of course with
Mr. Berg, whose opportunities for seeing
and interviewing directors on the subject
are not only much the Itest, but when to this
is added the fact that he has made a most
etlicient, faithful and obliging officer, and
that, he has performed all the d uties pertain-
ing to the position with decided advantage
to the caus and great credit to himself, it
does look as if nothing short of the rule of
rotation in office is at. all likely to interfere
with his continuance for another term at
least. Still, as we. have intimated, doubtful
things are mighty uncertain, and there is no
telling just where the lightning may strike,
though it is certain in this instance that the
educational interests of Cambria county will
r.ot suffer no matter which one of the three
gentlemen named may be fortunate enough
to secure the position.

The Republican County Committee, or a
fair proportion at least of said organization,
met at the Court House in this place, on last
Monday afternoon, and selected George M.
Reade, Esq., of Elier.sburg, and Mr. John
M'Cune, of Johnstown, as Representative
delegates to the State convention, the Sena-
torial delegate tieing conceded to It'.air
eonnty,, Tha Committee also unanimously
commendei the conrsu of Congressman J.
M. Campbell, including, as the l)emncrat pnta
it. his opposition to the silver bill and all
other measnres designed for the benefit of
the people. No time was fixed for tha hold-
ing of the county convention, that being left
to the chairman of the committee, who is
expected if not privately instructed to trim
tho party sails so as to catch, if possible, a
favoring breeze from the national greenback
movement.

"Uncln" Joe Gutwald, the well known
butcher, has just come into possession of
three as fine two-year-o- ld cattle as we re-
member to have seen driven into Eltensburg
for many a day, the aggregate weight of
which on Monday last was 5,000 poinds.
Two of these bovine are steers, the other
being of the same sex but of a more ambi-
tions nature, and were raised by the Doran
brothers, of Summerhill township, whose
fame, for rearing fine cattle, harvesting big
crops, and owning two of the best farms in
Cambria county, has liecotne proverbial, as
well at home as abroad.

A Few Pleasant Personal, ashParagraphs. In hopes of "re-
moving the pressure" from neighbor James,
ot the Herald, in regard to our candidacy for
the office of County Treasurer, we "lift the
veil" and present the following generous
notices clipied during the past few weeks ;

from various exchanges, one of the most
flattering of which is from the pen of our'
former townsman and fellow typo, J as. A.'
Kittell, at prest-n-t employed as local editor
of the Einlenton Recorder. All the notices ;

appended are exceedingly complimentary, i

and while they may render ns no aid in se-- !

curing the prize sought for, it is very grati- - j

lying to know that tbere'are some memlers '

of the profession who esteem us more highly
than the Herald roan would have the: world '

lielieve lie does, though he don't believe it
himself. Here are the kind words of good
cheer, for which our sincere thanks are
heartiiy tendered :

Johnstown Democrat."
If. A . J!c?ike. of the Cumbria freeman, whose

renin I qualities mike liiin n pleussiit visitor. '

(rave ns a cull lust Saturday. lie is a flnililate
lor the nomination of County Trcnsurer. If
hnrd work for the party inskcs a cUiin he is
certainly entitled to considers t ion by the Hem- -
ocrncy of this county. If he should be nomin- -
nted he would make an etlicient snd pleasant
officer. We are taking no part bet-vee- n our
many friends who are candidates for this posi- - j

tion : but as he is a fair anil hard working editor
we could do no less than wish him success, as a j

primer in in is cocniy nas io si nitfirie n) an 1 uiiy
to keep his paper up and tiaif afloat.

Emlenlon Kecorder.
SIcPike, of the Elienslmrir Freeman, one of

the best country papers in this Slate, is a can- -
didate for the ofiice of Treasurer of Cambria
county and snouiu (jei me position, ne nas
always been a true and faithful man to his par
ty ; is honest nnu capable ; bas never gone buck
on a nominee; has always used Ins energies
and influence Tor th? success of his party ; and
if there is aspurkof gra r it ude in t he breasts
of the "Frosty Sons" of Cambria county, Mae
will get the nomination, and be elected by a
larife majority.

llluntington Journal.
Brother McPike, of the Cambria Freeman,

will again ask for the nomination for the office,
of Treasurer nt the hands of the Democracy of
"little Cambria." For several years past he
has had a desire to bundle the shekels of thatcounty; tint for some reason or other because
he hud not enough delegates in the conventions,
we suppose some other chap always carried
off the coveted prize. M'Pike is a hard worker
in the ranks of his party, prints a good paper,
for little pay, nasi If the Democracy of that re-
gion want to do the square thing they will nom-
inate and elect him. So mote it bo.

Same paper Inter edition.
"McTiob." is what Uncle .lake Ziegierjof the

But ler Herald, calls the witty McPike, of the
Cambria Freeman, when speaking ot the hitter's
candidacy for the nomination forcounty treas-
urer. We hope Mac. may 7 i(i aud gel nhead
of all competitors in the race for the money-
bags of "bittie Cambria."

Bcllefonte Watchman.
McPiKK. of the Ebensburg Freeman, fs a can-

didate for County Treasurer, and announces
the tact thus, wise:
"A man named McPike would very much like

To handle the lunds of the county :
And if you plve him a lifiyou may accept as a gift

His'sineere thanks for your bounty."
If thivl don't secure the place for him there is
no use of true worth or soul-subduin- g genius
expecting recognition In Cambria county.

Tyrone Democrat.
II. A. MfPiKB. Fsq., of the Cambria Freeman.

Is u candidate for 1 he Treasury nomination of
that coflnfy. fie ha labored earnestly for the
party for years and the least the party of thatcounty could do would be to nominate and elect
hitn to that position, fie would make an ex-
cellent officer and we hope to be able to chron-
icle his nomination.

Altoona Sun.
From McPikf.'s paper, the Cambria Freeman

"A man named Mcl'ike would very well like to
handle the funds of the county, and If you Rive
him a lift you may accept as a girt his sincere
thnnks Tor your bounty." All of which menus
that McPike would not object if elected County
Treasurer, Success to him.

Phtlipsburgr Journal.
Thk editor of the Ctmhrirt Freeman, IT. A.

McPike, is the democratic candidate for treas-
urer of that county. As he labors raithTully
in the interests of his party, we deem it no
more than justice and gratitude that hi claims
should be recognized by his constituents.

Bedford Gazette.
McPike, of the Cambria Freeman, wants to

be County Treasurer. He deserves the place,ought to have it, and would no doubt fret it by
unanimous consent if Andrew Strittmatterdidn't want it too. That's what's the matter.
ITIie (Jaztttt might wit h equal truth have addedtho names of nine or ten others, Jf,J

Lcwistown Sentinel.
Wf. notice that McPike. of UieCambrls Free-man, is a candidate fur County Treasurer ofCambria county. The Democracy of that coun-ty will be very derelict if he don't get it. Thehonor and emoluments could not be moreworthily bestowed. . ,

Thk Catitomc Worm). Tlie May nnm-be- r
of Thk Catholic World lias several

articles that command attention ; tho whole i

11 mutter is a liappy at.il skilful combination j

of brightness and strength. The opening
article on "The Future Destiny of Man" I

deals in a deep, philosophic maimer with the
qnestion of future rewards and punishments
which at present so agitates the public mind
in this country and abroad. "Prohibitory
Legislation ; its Cause, ami Effects" treats
of the attempt to enforce sobriety by law.
The article is bold, strenuous, and practical,
and takes a contrary view to that of the
Prohibitionists. "A Sectarian Diplomatic
Service" attacks in no measured terms the
whole school of American representatives
abroad for allying themselves with the anti-Cathol- ic

sects. "Tho Literary Extravagance
of tlie Day" is another aggressive article,
whose title explains its purport. These are
the most prominent articles; lint there are
others of except iouahle merit and interest :

"The A rcl.iepiscopal Palace at Uenevcn-tuni- ";

"German Homilies on the Gospels" ;
a very pleasing paper on "French Proverbial
Savings" ; another 011 "Respectable Poverty
in France" ; a letter from Koine describing
tlie scenes at the coronatiou of Leo XIII.,
etc., etc. That admirable story, "The Home-Rul- e

Candidate," is brought to a close in
the present number, anil a new story of
Bavarian life this time begun. The poems
show that superior excellence which Thk
Catholic World always commands ;
nmutig them is another instalment of Dr.
Parson's scholarly and noble translation of
Dante's Pttrgatorio. The literary criticisms
are bright and keen, as they always are iu
this magazine.

Some of our exchanges run aotcZ of the
troth when they announce that Mr. Drake
of this place is one of the parties to whooa
contracts have lieen awarded by the Sealoard
pipe-lin- e atnl telegraph company for furnish-
ing felegrapti poles and for ditching and lay-
ing the pipes, no gentleman of that nam
being a resident of Ebensburg. Xor is it
true, as the Altoona Mirror asserts, that our
townsman, .Mr. l.iKe, nas secured such a
contract. the fact being that he is the agent J

in this county for the reception of bids, aud
not a bidder himself for any work to tie done
for said corporation. More than this, Mr.
Lake has no knowledge of any contract hav-
ing as yet lieen awarded to any person tn
this county, and if there had been he feels
confident lie would not be left in ignorance
of the fact. Of the other alleged contracts
said to have been awardeded to Messrs. Ed-
ward Isett and S.imttel Milliken, of Rlair
county, and Mr. Grayson, of Shippensbnrg,
Pa., we know nothing, but are inclined to
believe that the announcement is premature.

Twenty-thre- e cubic fee.tof sand, or eigh-
teen cubic feet of earth, or seventeen cubic
feet of clay, make a ton ; but those are not
the kind of feet C. itlnmenthal, proprietor
of the Great Eastern Root and Shoe Store,
1119 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, had in his
minfl's eye when lie bought the large and
elegant stock of lioots, shoes, gaiters, slip-
pers, etc., now offered for the inspection and
purchase of all who wish to avail themselves
of the opportunity. No stock so large and
complete and no prices so far below the fig-
ures heretofore paid have ever tiefore lwen
seen or heard of Iu Altoona. Keep these
facts in mind and take advautage of them.

ai.--. niunii nuui iiiT7T-- ( .lint iaht willnooif Kntr i, , i, , ,, .,, .1 ' , ,

"iicuii"! i' ooiuiei or iihi, r any inner
bead-dres- s tike that, provided ahe calls at

isa Davia'a ataud, where in beauty coin,
plete, and in styles new and neat., there's
Ihe fiuestof goods in the land. Don't for-
get, ladies, that the new tnilinery establish-
ment of Misa Mary Davis, on Julian street,
is where money can be saved in buving tlie
latest Spring styles, and that no larger, bet-
ter or more varied stock of milinery gooda
have ever been brought to Ebensburg.

Local Correspondence.
Carhoi.i.tmwn. Pa.. April l. Is7s.

TWAR Frkgm x-- Tn the absence of your resr-nl.-- ir

correspondent. "Cerberus."-wh- so atilv
and faithfully furnishes you with item of local
interest from th! section, your humble servant
wiM endeavor to fill the toll.

In the first place, then, it i our duty to note
II matrimonial alliance of rather an iinusenlcharacter so far as the "ires or the respective
parties are coneerned. I allude to the weiblivsof Mr. Martin Hist, late of Johnstown, and Mrs.
Martrarel VVentz, of Carrol! township, who were
married in St, Benedict's church, this morninjr.
by Itev. Father Prior A mandus. and are nowcelebrating, with a lario party or Triends andneighbors, what I trust will prove an auspiciousevent. We d.i not spetik from the book, butwell founded rumor makes the united nes ofthe bride and groom ntiour I V) yesr. consider-
able more 'han hair of which the bride can callher own. Prosperity attend them.Wiih sincere rejrret we are culled upon tochronicle the sudden and tragic de.tth of PhilipIferzoir. jr.. which occurred on last Friday night
about o'clock. M r. Herzoir. neeomnuni.t in--

one of his sons, had gone TO Chest Spriuvs witha team on the day orevious for the purpose of I

hauling hay and grain, and while riding on theloud mid at a distance of some two milt s fro;n I

Chest Springs, he was by n sudden lurch of the !

wagon thrown from tho load of hay to the j

ground, and bad his neck broken. He lingered
until the evening or the next dav in an entire- -
ly conscious condition, but with no feeling '

... ... c .i.i.-i-- . uu n.wiifn oeain put an Iend to his sufferings. The remains of deceasedwere interred in St. Itcncdict's cemeterr onMonday, whither they were nccompanied by-on-e
j

of the lirgest funeral processions ever seenin this section of the county. Ieceaed, whowas in his .Vth year, leaves n widow in very j

neucH.e rtenitn anil nine children to mourn his ;

j pad and sudden death. May he rest in neacMr. William Perry, of 'rhest Snrinu mt.t
with a shocking ncciJcnt vestcrdav at a steam '

saw null in that place. I!y some mischance he '

red against a circular saw while in rapid mo-
tion and had one of his feet almost entirelysevered from the leg, while the l"g ltelf whs iterribly mutilated nearly to the knee. Dr. M.J. Buck, of Altoona, was sent lor and after'ex- - i

amination concluded to cut off the injured '

member. He accordingly nmputed the leg nfew inches below the knee, and at last accounts i
the sufferer was doing as well as could be ex- -
pccieu.

A newnnd no doubt a sntisfnetorv r.nori,...
j has recently taken place herenway in the mode

01 iiucnu:ng sntl waiting upon invalids requir-ing night watching, and vonr correspondentsuggests, in the interest of the rising genera-
tion, that it. come into general use, Tne newstyle is this: ir a young lady (no one tmtayoung lady, we presume, would answer) hap-pens to be sick, her young associates of a ten-der mood and of both sexes, choosing each anagreeable companion, until fmrorfice eon.ttues are made up. attend and keep watch overme sinierer, aicing cacti ottier bv pleasant con-verse and .K.ot-f- t from yielding to theomhraces
01 me iirnwsy goo -- not saying, however butwnnt tney may be overcome by so otherenuirace or a more substantial and soothingnature. Scbstitl'te.

HocTZDAf.E, Pa., April 29, IPT9.
Dear FrtKF.v an Presuming that a letterfrom this place will interest some of your rend-ers, at leasi. I ft. nil offer no apology for takingup a portion or your space ror that purpose.
lloutzdale. or Newtown, as it is called by thorunners in the vicinity, I will not attempt todescribe, ns I have never seen its!parallel, andit has too much originality about it for the pen,or rather pencil,, of a boy like me t portray.

I must, therefore, rest content with sketchingits main features, and giving n disconnectedaccount of its comings and shortcomings.
What is designated lloutzdale, or Newtown. Is
Tor the most part a promiscuous, disorderly
scattermcnt ol temporary dwelling houses,throughout a crooked, unculti valed, drearyand partly marshy valley to the extent of aboutfour miles. The general extension of the val-ley is east and west. I!y the inhabitants them-selves, who nrefsaid to numherahout five thous-and, the Towi, is divided into Sterling, Houtz-dal- e

proper, and West lloutzdale. Sterling andWest Houtzdale are. resix-ctivcly- , mere exten-sions of a single street csst and west, and areeach about a mile and a quarter or a uiileaudahair in length. Houtzdale proper forms, as Itwere, the main body or the town, situated onthe northern slope and giving to the plncu theposition of an army facing south. A rew build-ings are scattered on the southern slope, rorm-in- g.

so to speak, the picket line to the mainbody. A respectable creek, called tlie M.ich-.n- .

non, flows through the valley from west to east,

lighted

will
attended

gives an uesiraoie inciiities for mills and .vnrler . Uat became of Paf Tyburnmanufactories. A railroad also passes t hroughthe town along the creek, ing Osceola who ran a theAiielicrwith Spruce Flat. In Houtzdale proper there a banker in San Fl anci.sco.'
three churches, twelve or hotels, and Silvei'tOtlbad iuquite a number of stores. Of the churches the Lli)gaen a

largest the ("at holic, will accommodate lie How?'
abont eight hundred persons. The hotels are herding sheep for Tummy rug-general- ly

good sized buildings, and ..rne of t" kthem are first class appearance and man- - m,Le, on Mud, ' . . ,agement. 1 he chit-- r occupation or theinhnbi- - tommy, the bootblack?
is mining, ns a 'consequence the bus- - The same : be got feet ill tlie Sweet By-r- a

.nn-H- v, sold for twenty thousand
nig now, their aggregate weekly shipments ' 'Did J OU know the iMoper boys
amount about 2u.t urn tons. Miners receive Well. Hal 1 y Sinner is the Co. in Bias-fort- y

cents a ton for digging, are never til- - r. meicantile ill Hourlowed takeout more than will supply the ,L:' a "'.V1 .

immediate demands of tho market. Business Kotig, Cbliia. Luke hloper Killed a Cliltia
is generally brisk r..r two weeks nfter pay day, man in Slagtown, and got six months inexceedingly dull during the fortnight pre- - PflintViit iarv sentenceit, store about that time being "V 1',,,
the only circulating m?dium. No just for killing a Chinaman! Hell
made to till the soil, and the necessary farm pardoned out, though. Ldge Sloper got

VmClH? Swcn e.ru.m..
runmsn irotn their lots and tried the experi-ment of making gntden. mising potatoes, etc..are qm.e successful. The locality is decidedlyhealthy, there comparatively rew deathsard only sickness enough to give three doctorsa rair share of practice. .s regards the moraland peacelul tendencies f the people! willnot venture an opinion, thruiah it rnav lie nrn.per that

his midst,
,c,'a'

of class town cronies.
made due course of time.

lours. Dillt. !

A Wholesale Baskritt Rusikess.
Saturday was the "biggest day yet" in the
bankruptcy branch of the United Statei
District Court. less than seventeen pe-- '

titious were filed, with lialilities aggregat-
ing about Ss'00,000. The number filed dur-
ing Ihe week was sixty-five- , and the liabili-
ties represented by foot np S 2, 200 ,000.
Among the applications on Saturday no--
tice the following : j

Thomas McTauley, oT Altoona, and Hon.Win. Armstrong, r laycoming. Greenbackcandidate fOr Governor, filed n petition forthemselves against Edmund Hlnnehard, ofHellefonte, Pn.. acting that they be adjudicatedbankrupts. Ttic petitioners formed the Denver
Mills and Lumber Company, and made mort-gages aggregating ."..noo to secure forty-fiv- e

of "i.lNHi each, or these notes til. 0 X1 are
still in the hands of the trustee, iJcMll.utMt
hne been issued on. The mortgages are upon
real estate and lumber land in Lycoming. Clcnr-tiel- d.

Elk and t'entro ir-- The unsecureddebts or the firm are '.i.Rno. The individualdebts of McCanley are IIT.'i.uOO, and his assets.".'. Mr. Armstrong places his individual !

debts at tSO.OtiO, in addition to notes amounting
to

1IVJ1EXKAL.
McKENN' A - COItCO It A V- .- Married, at Pt.John's church, Johnstown, Tuesday,

30. I7S. by Kev. O. P. Gallagher, uncle of theIiriile, Jiiiin McKenna, i.r lirnddock. for-merly or Cumbria boro", aud Miss Ei.l.tN Cok-CoRA-

of Johnstown.
Kt KK flRTDF. LOFTCS. Married. at Pt.

X'pril "J. I by Key! W GarVe formor Johnstown. Mr. Jos it Kiiikriiiiik. nt
ker, and Miss Annie IJ. Lonus, recently of Eb-
ensburg.

N TICE is Iierehv tlie
Charles A. Mc.Mnlien. has been fllc.l in tiie ofTlee
ff the Pro! honotnry or ol Cimnon Plenajf the County of I'limhrU, and that if exceptions
be not f) led to t he same on or before the first
ot next term, the siiid account will be ennflrmod

C. V. b'hO.VMXh,
Prothonctary's Office, Kbenaburg, ."!, l'sTs.

rpilIATi LIST. set down
for trial at a Court of Common Pleas

to be held at Ebensburg. and for tbe conn'yof commencing the fourth Moa-da- y

(being the day) or May, A. 1. 1S78:
MoPermitt vs. Flynn et al.
Allen & vs. Oiilwald.
Baum vs. Sumo.

C. F. f 'PO.VNF.M,. Prothonotarr.
rrothonotary's Office, Ebensburg April !9. 1S7.

"piARMSAT PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned offers private Bale

the ffilfnwlni thnnprlloa n wit A tratt t.f laml
in nvuer lownsnip. Hlalr -- onnty. from I

Fast Tyrone, containing 18s acres. improved,
Imvlng thereonall the neeessarv fa-- bu.ldlngs. I

This birm will he divided into two or three parts,
It ile'ircd hv purchasers,.iand il not before the
the first of next, ft will then rented.
township. 3' fmm Altoona. Th s property
Is a high atateof cultivation and h is a splendid
house, barn and other building thereon erected.

Also, a tract or land simmcd partly
In Hlalr and Cambria counties, containing 27
acres. This tract is underlaid with coal ot etcel-len- t

quality, well covered with timber, an I has a
railroad built to it. ready ror shipping con .

These binds will be sold as a nr ilrlded.
and on terms to suit a, or will excuange
ror Altoona city property. For further inr rm-tio- n

all on or address TlFCKKH.
Nov. 23, t7T.-l- y. Box altoona.

WHOLKSAI.K.
OOLUrS and, tSESOIS

oc BROTKi;Rr
PITTSBURGH, PA

IIa removed from their former stnn.1, four doors below, to the elegant, larg-e- four-storie- d,

well warehouse,

Cnrnrr of lh it.. farlne liond of Wom1, are now rtnitv receiving gfvd. TTsre nrwone or the I.AHCEST SPHINU STOCK? t IIOOI mill MIOIS IX Tli U MlllkEI', which
be old st bottom prices.

N. solicited and promptlT to. F.atern bills duplicated.

connect saloon there
"He'sare fifteen IllIm b.nk
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AEir 1 Villi T1SKMKSTS.

The Co-Operati- ve

Newspapers.
It has been asserted that one half f all money

paid tv New York advertisers for i.lvertsin out-
side that city g.ics to Newspapers.

1 T tli is st :it em en t is t here Is m orcni;n nfsurprise that prominent papers wldeli are pt t i I
rharginK war prices lor ml vert sing toe! r led 11 p- -'
on to a rival with which they find them,
ff Ives unarde to uuiintatn a competition.

Full particulars about the New?.papers, together with catalogues and advert iing
ma led tree on application to 1IKALS x

Ft ST K It. Sen" 1 A gents American N Ewsi-Ai-t- a

Union, 13 spruce St., N. Y.

befouk hftixq on nt:Tin a
CABINET QP. PARLOR ORGAN
He sure to send lor our LAThST Catalixh Hand
l . RCII.A 1(8 Wit h SKW STVI.KS. BEMItH 1T.K KS
and much Information. &tnt fret. MASON
HA.MMN'OUUAN CO., JUoeton. New York orChicago.

IO ''Srnrtltlis. with name.ioe. Agents'MJ outfit loc. L. j oN F.S; iitJO.. Nnys.iu, X. V.

retail price ?"Oonlv r,5 TI WOS
retail if M0 enlv ISS. '.rca-.bargain-

Bejittr, Hnshincton. . J.
0 Fey Tanls. Simnftaka Unmask. As-.rte- d

w in !D St Vies, wit ll IimuA tllr-i-. Xauu Card'Co., Nassau, X. Y.
A DAY" to Agents eanvasfdng forthe I$7 Isitor. Terms and Outfit Free Ad-Iref- g

1. o. VICKEKY, Aup'ta, Maine.

iTTTTTntn n
NAVY
TotooI I II u n I'll) fc.-- - -

warned iyiK rne at Onti-nnii- Er"'0oo tar
chrtHng qilitia nt rr'rHam bitting cW-o- f- r.f .vetc.-xi- , and jt-ri- .,j, Tho h--- tchcr.

oiir Mil ItriB U1..MImimtpft on Inferior poo-jj- . that j irhryn't fr--t uon tvrrr i.hiR. all doalfr.y fc-j- - '"r nmKto C. A. Jackso.1 Co., Mfr., rV foxugi .
(1. F. WARIH.K, Phlli., P. , (Jfnri.l Agents.

INSTITUTE Offlcr..No. o W.4U.KU,
inrlnnatl. nnl. Ubrd tot th.rurr of

Tamnra. I leer. SWoruln. ill Skin Digram.
cncrcnr.l without int urof ihD!T. or caoidc.For ttifnrmmunn.rcelcwelwoauinip tarrock eon tam-ing thefrr of tmtmeDt. teatimunlaja from pattvuta
Turi. an1 flrat-rla- a eltr rr'rrrnrra. tc. ATlreaa1 II. GraUcnr, II. !., Boi Sin, CltKlnaaU.O.

BEST ENGLISH Fur all Sewing
60c.

Ma-
chines.

WEEDLES FEOCK.
Hackettst'n, X. .1.

C o ft 1: X I X fi F THE II It IX Prevented
11 and Cured hy tho use d ITUIUXA. Pra- -
scrlned by our loading physicians. Ask vuur
drur gist for it, and retuse other medicine's ot-
tered in its

iJUIiei Willie a n
fcaloon one ni"ht.'

j aCK ana k meu mm. iiigeiitriiu icot
to the Aikansas Hot Spi ings ; be was not
very well.

Where did Charley Maddeu go?'
'Dead !'
'Why, be was a stout, healthy-lookin- g

somehow never liked my name! Ileal d
s(e Cjianf,ed i,er 1illt t,f it so .11 88 I left,
and in a few months married without a
divorce under her new uatue manied a
fellow named Sciaggs.

Scraggs ?'
'Scrag gs !'
'Ahem ah waiter, another cup of cof-

fee. Supjaise you know Chai ley's biother-in-'.a-

Louis, that busted iu the bieweiy
businei.i ?' aid the sandy-lookin- g man.

Fust rate : wheie's he ?'
He's in Silveibrickbuiy, Aiizona. Got

a big bieweiy there.'
Remember Alf Sykes?" said strang-

er with one eye set crossing.
'Got tweuty years at Caisou for robbing

the mail,'
Heard Ward Smitliers had some tt onbh ?'
'Five years at Carson for robbing Wells.

Fargo & (J". He didn't play it tine, bka
they say old Blivens ; I believe that
was his name nickuatue, I guess.'

'Old Hlivens !'
Old Hlivens. Yon see lie robbed Wells,

Fargo, just out of Silvet ton ; that was be- -

fiito I mo,,i II. 010 be;ill 01 it. 1 tie
INANCIAL STATEMENT OF

ashingtiin Township Roai Dr
partm est. ror the year ending April bill, IS'.s :

CHRISTOrHKR KOP.KSA, IlB.
To amount of Implicate 1,0S7 70
" of order to bxlance. . bO.U $1,138.63

Cr.
Ry amount of orders redeemed. . IW 00

returned t Commissioner 7.sS
faxes worked 6'-- '4 37
A ticlitur's exonerations 1J 45

. days' service as Supervisor.
" 34'4 days and carl hire. S3 e

" percentage n 61 if i p, e.. 3.4J
" cash fji work, ate 49 69 - S3

.Tames Farbbh, Pa.
To amount of Pnpliaata (MO 75
" order to balance. 28.4 1573.17

Ca.
By taxes worked 473 13

rnii'l oriters redeemed 1 64
" 6'J days' serviecs f 2 00
" Auditor's exoneration

am'trctnrnud toCotnmiiitoncrs. 12 7u 178 17

We. tho undersigned Ardltor of Washington
township, do certify the above account! to be cor-
rect.

C. A. McOONIOLF., i

iAJIKSMKiX,
M. I1KIIW X. Jr. t

Atte.t Jacob ttccuoos, Twp. Clerk.

A NHS OFF! All persons are
hereby cautioned against intetfering

In any way wit h t he tollnwlng described property,
bmiijlit tiy me at Constable's sale and llt with
win. aicAulty or "arr.ill township, until I see tit

" muci.iui-.i- n n. n: S young
eotts. 1 cow. 8 shoals, I plough. 1 linrro . 1 rook
stove. 1 heat ing store. 1 cupboard chairs, I tatdo.
1 ciocii, ami 4 i.eilsiea.1 ami t..nIng.

ANSF.I.M V EAKI.F.N.
Carroll Twp April 19, lS7..3t

M. .1. 1UCK.
Physh iav amii Siwtii fow.

A l.'wn N .
at 1311 Klcren'h avenue, brttvoun U'h

art 1 U'h streets, where night calls can le ma le.
Otice hours trmn s to In. a. m.. (real 2 to 4
and 8 to k. p. m. Special attrition paid to llis.
eases id the and I'nr. as well as to l

Operation of every description. 4 IB -- tf.l
TIFi fARns, with name, ire. Agents'40 mit-n- t le. I,. JON LS CO., Kai-a- a, S. .

to say only one lawyer has had thoiman.temerity to take up abode in their Whisky"irpUi rhsr.w--i ! -
y'8 wife and mine'

out which a first husiuess run he; stianyer. 'were great My wile
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SlierifPs Sale.
virtiie of sun. try writs of m. Fa. issued oi;JY the Court of Common Picas ot Cambria

1'niintv and tc me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the hotel of Conrad
Kaab, in Johnstown,

On Saturtlfttf. Mntj ISfh, 1S7S.
at U o'clock, I. jl .. the following real cstat

to wit :

Ail. the riulit. title and lntcrit of Lew'i
AVfhn. d, in. and to a lot id ground situate In t h
Third war l. Johtistuwn borough. 'atnlirla county,
'a , fronting on th" eau on I'lmton nreet,

nt ol C. K i'liplc on the south, and ht of
S. I. ti tin rt on t he nor; n. ext cndhr.g back to hit of
1".. Km ke, havit.g there-.- erected a Urn iiurr
brick building, now in the omij'sncv d laewi's
xVehn .4 Uo. n ' 1 t he rig ht . t it le, n nd "interest id
1a wia Wcfcn. Chariot Ve:n, Anton Seeg'-r- . of.
in. and to a lot of ground lit unto in t he Fourth
ward. Johnstown borough. 4 'nnihria oounty. Fa.,
ln-tit- en tho west on A il:i ins st reel , fnin ing
lot id Thomas Watkins on the south, aod lot of
Jid:n Jones on the north, running hack to landa
ot Cambria Iron Co., having thereon erected a
two story and part one story frame building, now
used a a brewery, and plank statde. now in thaoccupancy ot Charles Wehn. A iso. all t he right,
title and "ir.tereiit of Icwis Wehn, Charles Wehn.
Anton Secger. of. In. and to a hd of ground situ-
ate in the FouM h ward. Johnstown bmoua h. Cim.
brla county, l'n.. fronting on the east on Adams
street, adjoining lot of liinehart Hcnd-- r on tint
north, and lied ford at root on the south, lot of!?! IeveigiKid on tlie wi-n- . hain thore'B
erected a plank shed.no: now occupied. .4,U,
all the riuht, title and interest ot Anton Soeger,
of. In, and to a lot o." ground sit ut In t U Four' h
ward. Johnstown b.irouch. Camt-ri- rnnnti-- . Pa.,
front ing on the Johnstown and Sen ip Icvi 1 Turn-
pike, adjoining lot of Ueorge tHi-ne- on the
sou! fi, and lot of Ca Italian on t he non h. ii.tendinif back to street, having thereon
erected a one nnd onv-ha'.- l story plank house and
plank MilMe. now In the occup.nncy of A titoti See.
Kt. Taken in execution and to he sold st the
suit of Fvcrhart Siciiiii!er. for no ol John W hlta,J r.. &. Son, now lor use ol John Oihert At Co.

Tkhms of Sai.k. One-thir- d of the purchasemoney to tie paid when t he property is knockeddown, and the retuniniogtwo-lhird- s before th
continuation of the deed.

JOHN" rtVAV, PhcrliT.
Eheiltl'15 Oflloe. Ebensburg. April 30,

Notice to Taxpayers
accordanee with an Act of the General As-

sembly of this Coin m on wealth, approved I he
5th day of April. A. 1. 1S7'. "lieUitmg to thecollection of taxes in the County of Cauibrin."
notice Is hereby given to tho taxpiMt ia resid-
ing in the districts below named, t iia I t he Coun-
ty Treasurer, in compliance with tlie 2d sectionof said net. will attend at the places of holding
the ISorough and Township elect ions, on thefollowing named days, tor the purpose of re-
ceiving the County, Poor and Slate taxes tor
the year laTS :

For Portage township. Monday, June 17th J!
Wilmore borough. Tuesday. June K'h." Summerl.ill township. Wrd'nesdav, June lirh." Washington township. Thursday, "nth." M unster township, Friday, Sll." Sum m it vil lc boroug h. Tuesday, I'.M h." OallitTin tx.rough. Wednesday, 8"h.1 unuelhill tii.tough. Thurlay, V7th"

" lt.ill tr.in li'Whli;p Friday, SMh
I"re:to borough. Sat iirdav. K9;h." Allegheny totiliip. Monday, Jnlv lat." t'heM Springs borough, 'l ues lay, July 21.
Fbcnsturg borough. F.n st ward! Frid a v, J uly

f.th; o- -t ward. Saturdav. July 6th".
' Iiean townhl;i. Mon-lav- . July nth.' Clearaeld tewnship. Tiicsdav. Ju'v Pth." White twp.. at .1. Peers'. Vedncsdav. July

loth: at I.loydviie. Thurs.tay. Jufv Uth," Chest township, at St. Liawreuce, Friday, J u- -
v yz n.

" filler township, at St. Ponlfacc, SaturJar.lulvl3th." Carrollti iwn fiorongh. Monday. July 15th." Carroll township. 'Tni-sda- July 18t b.
i " Siis.iichftnna twp.. W eiiricsiiay, J uly 17"-U- .

' Ihirr township. Thursday. imh.' " Ifhicklick "tonnsh'p Friday. i"h.
i Camtirla tnwnliip. Satunlav, ' Zotlil

' Jackson townMiip, Monday.' 2ist.
i And. in accordance with tlu second soct!o
id sulil Act. on all t ixcspaid to the l iei-surt- r

'lieTore the 1st day id ther- - nill I e
la rcdtictiou ot h per cent., while 5 per cent, w id
tbc added to all unr:iid taxes und pmc-e- d in thu
, hands of a constable.

N. J. l ilFIIiIIorF. Treasurer.Treasurer's O dice, Kbetiburg. April in, IS7S.

OTICE IX rAUTlTlOX. Uule
on the heirs and legal representati vetof Mkk Mflat'tiiiLix, dcciased, to accept or

:

!MPIiIA COt'NTY. Ss.
. ithe Cotinonwe ilih of Pennsvlnants tn

L.s Mark It. Mi-I.- s uu I ! n Snsan MiLnn.li.' I n. Idow of John M I.aiiirhlin. ami I..
children. Jacob. Suan. Matilda ( tnt ermarrlcdwith Wm. Stormer). W dlii'.m and M arv. the twolatter being in I heir mfn. rity. and ol whom Pan'lHenrj- - is their guardian mi bhinint ; Paniel Hen-ry- ,

w ho Is uatdoin id Ai.nip. 'atharine and Ml-tdia- el

tnit'or children ol Mark Jlp.
I.niiihlin. resident? ol Cunbrin count v. Peun'a;Mary .lane M i I.iuti; 1. :ti. wit nr id Jas. McLaughl
lin. an t her son Wm J. .McLaughlin, residents olAtch;r.i.n. Kansas : Mi.ry and Francis Joseph
minor children id said Jainc Mcha ugh tin, ho
have for tle-i- r tuardian !,i'tn,i Pavid Henry,
a rcji ilent ot Ca m It! a connt v pa.. ( bn ki ikh :

You and every id ymi arc he rid. veiled to
a pear bidnre t lie .1 udgrs id our i rphans" t 'ourtto be held at in and f.irsaol oonr'yon the Kirt Wnmlay of Jnne tint, then and there!
to accept or relu'c in take ihe real est ate of s;)ld
Mark Mcljin hlin. dee d, at t he apprn ise.l valu-
ation put it by nn irifuest dulv awarded by
I he said Court and returned bv t he S her iff of t h'o
said county on the 1st dsy ol April, ,. ll. 11.7s, or
show cause why the s.imc should not tie sold.' to
wit : A cert On messuage or trs'd ,,r land Fituat
in Washington town-hi- p. Cambria cunt v. Penn'a.to wit: Hear inning nl a t.ost on tlie H u'nt mirilon

il'Hmbria and indiara lnrnt.ike: thennn ,,Mh
iree degrees, west one hundred and thirtv two

cct : t hence north fi viUv di grees. west i.nr'biin.
I and sixty tivc fed : t hence sou: h thirty three

urees. west one hundred and forty leet : thoithe said t urti .lk-- . soct h scvent v-- t wo ilrrnwi
-- t two hundred and forty-- ! ur teet. to the nlaca

containing 1211 Pvrctiro. more
. and valued and ajipratsed at the aura or

7ft. Herein tail It.
It ue. the Honorable Jon f Draw Pn....). t
ur said I otirt, at Lnensharg, this a-- l day vtVa, A. 11. is:.Ua JAMFS M. SINUER. 'lcrlttaytet Joh Kva. She rl ft. (4 lv.-e- t.J

w :i sV

gGLE, DOUBLE,

BfkQVQl Plows
FIVE TOOTH

CULTIVATORS,
Intent Headed

IIAIIROW TEETH,
AT I OI K K.TS n il l Ol SD,

Road Scrapers, &c,
FOR SALE AT

GEO. HUNTLEY'S,
EBENSBURG, PA.

JS TH E TIM F T05i:ci-R- F TFRRt"
MM IUKV ron UK. H;.K I.UHT noBK

TMK M.W I I.M MKATEIIiiiiiiiii or
VAaNTA ?

T he graiidest si Ming ho.,k for the I'ennvlvanlaflield. l.ilHml trt::a to Agent. Send Ha OO atimcf for oiMiipli te outfit, or 10 cents f..r our Mpaiie si. in pic. mid 11 non- - territory wanted AAdrees l, ', 1.00 M il. Publisher,

"' fail tn ffiiuhnf pijr v tFlalcihitin.

A ssFrx i- - s x ot 1 c K-Ts- a ,i ,
f ami if. of" t'luarfleM townahinhaving made an n, mount h.r the benefit ,

I lit-- creditor.. I! ticr--n in dcbled t.. sa idors urn ht-c- lied to make Itiime.l i.f rmi nt, and th o hn ,t)g claim a4.,,t tl.c, -- illpicsi nt tliein, proj-erl- r ' hcnt I atct i,rment. to (. A.CLAUK. a..,;
Clearfjehl I'l.wnvtiinCr to hi. turner. F. A . S Hum a KtR, LtK-u-bur-

April 19, pT..-- t.

)
" " aai.u.Miui.,.1 " '

m ii


